
Oregon City, March 2, 1 894.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC STATE CON

VENTION.

At mpetlnuof the Executive Cum
mlueenf the Democratic State Central
Committee held in the city of Portland,
rk.nn nn February 2. 1804. it was de
termined that the atate representation
at the Democratic State Convention to
be held in Astoria on April is, jmh, do

oi follows : One delegate lor eacn coun-

ts 11111 nna dele-sat- at large for each
100 votes, and each fraction of 75 votes
or over, cast (or lion. a. . uennuti at
ih. Stain election on June 6, 1892, which
would give a county representation as
follows:
lUltnr
Benton 5

Clackamas
Clatsop 6

Columbia 3
Coos 5

Currv
Crook 6
Doutlas 0
Gilliam i
Grant
Harney
Jackson 8

Josephine - 3

Klamath 3

Lake 3
Lane 11

Linn 12

Lincoln 4

Malheur 3
Marion 13

' Morrow
Multnomah 30

Polk 8

ttherman 4

Tillamook 3

Umatilla 11

Union 10

Wallowa 3

Wasco 10

Washington 8

Yamhill

Total 223

It is suggested by tho State Central
Committee that all counties elect dele
gates to State Convention, but defer
county nominations a late as possible.

1). R. MUW'IIY,
Chairman State Centn 1 Committee.

Ciias. N. Wait, Secretary.

PAY YOVR TAXES.

Sheriff Ganong urgently requests all

who have taxes to pay to come and pay
them without delay, in order that they
may escape costs of delinquency, and
the money they pay in may be paid out
for warrants outstanding and thus be
put in circulation.

Tin people's party is confident of

carrying the county and the state and
scorns fusion with the democrats; a
large proportion of the democrats would
not vote a fusion ticket if it were placed
in the field, and the republicans ridicule
the idea of being beaten by the populists

Nine and ten shillings per week are
the current wages in many agricultural
districts of England ; bread and lard is
the staple diet ; river water during the
day and weak tea morning and night is
the usual drink. The coal miners of

Pennsylvania do not even fare as well,
nor do the 10,000 that annually die of
ttarvation in New York city.

Tin employes of the Atlantic Works
of East Boston, a concern noted for its
fair treatment of workmen, have been
notified that the plan of operating the
works nin j hours a day and paying ten
hours' wages therefor will be abandoned,
owing to the fact that after an experi-
ment extending over a period of nine
months it was found that a loss o
ViO.oUUhid been sustained without a iy
corresponding advantages whatever.

It has been hinted that the democrats
will make no nominations for either
county or state officers, but that the
voters will be politely asked by the
managers to fall in line with the peo
ple's party to "down" the republicans.
The scheme will not work for the simple
reason that voters cannot be coerced
and a large proportion of them would
either not vote or for spite vote the re
publican ticket. 1 he democrats should
not and will not play second fiddle to the
populists. .

Whin agriculture suffers all indus-
tries suffer. The country's prosperity
depends on the prosperity of the farmer.
When the markets are such that he can
not sell at a profit he cannot buy, and
the storekeeper and the manufacturer
do not sell their goods. If congress
should favor any Industry by special
legislation it is that of the farmer, but
instead other industries have been fa-

vored at tho farmer's expense. Now we
experience the result of this suicidal
policy. if

Ricintlv J.Sterling Morton, secre-
tary of g.lculturc, gave an exhibition
of his lack of wisdom and judgment by
going out of his way to publicly berate
the farmers' alliance, and the "hay-
seeds"

It

most properly censured him for
his exhibition of conceit. Now Air.
Morton has rendered himself still more
odious by appointing Win. Pllaegin,
president of a republican club, to a lu-

crative position at a packing house in
Nebraska City. Morton evidently is not
a democrat and has no political princi-
ples.

to

Tin United States manufactures more
goods than the United Kingdom and E.
Germany together. In fuct, our annual
output Is greater than that of Germany, ed
France, Ai.Jt.ia and Italy combined,
and practically half as much as that of
all Europe. According to statistics col-
lected and published by Mulhall. the the
value of the goods manufactured in the
leading Etropean countries and in the
United Btates during the year 188S wa
approximately as follows, in millions of
dollars: The United Kingdom 4100.
Germany 2915, France 2425. Russia 1815,
Austria 120J. Italy 605, Belgium 510; all
Europe 14,950; the United States 7215.

and
Tm death of N. L, Monro, the pub--

...irer w aim novels of New York city,
UVUI gangrenous growth in the vermi the
form appendix, again calls our iiiBni; as

the liability to disease ol this useless
little appendix to the large intestine

the left side. Recently citizens of
this county suffered from an affection feel
of that organ but recovered. To escae of

' the appendix, w hose only ob-j-ct
is seemingtjr to annoy ns for it

erves no other apparent purpose in the
animal economy, a healthy and regular
Ute of the system ia essential . Man is

fcarfully iDd wonderfully made and The
mat look out for his vermiform

Since tho passage of tho Wilson bill

by the house, two rcnnnylvania iron

companies have added $10,000,000 to

their cupilu) stock, 28 manufacturing
concerns have been incorporated and a

number of others have increased their
capital. Thoy nro using the calamity howl

tc cut wages, but tho evidence of their
actions seem to prove that the rest of

them agree with Carnegie In confidence
of entire ability to make reasonable
profits under the Wilson bill. Coal nnd

iron miners are resuming work In West
Virginia, woolen and cotton mills are
again running to full capacity in

Tun stress of business depression
promises anon to make England's
statesmen as favorable to the free
coinage of silver on an equality with
gold as they have heretofore been op-

posed to it. An international bimetallic
conference that will restore silver to its
place in the world's commerce as a money

metal may be confidently anticipated.
The repeal of the Sherman act has has-

tened the hour of England's financial

distress. The reinstatement of silver
will do much towards restoring commer
cial stability and will invigorate trade

the world over, and when other nations
prosper we prosper. Then the occupa

tion will be gone of the "calamity
howler."

Tub difficulty the city has in collect
ing the assessments for street improve-

ments shows that no improvement of

any street should have been begun by

the city before at least half or three-fourt- hs

of its cost had been covered in

the treasury. If the money could not

be collected, to advertise for bids would

be out of question. If it were collected,
contractors would know that they would

be paid in cash not scrip, and the conse-

quence would be that their bids would

be lower. For the Fifth street work

there was only one bid because contrac-
tors forsaw it would he difficult to get

their pay. Had the cash for the assess-

ment been in the treasurer's hands a

dozen contractors would have bid for

this work.

Gknkiiai. Francis A. Walker of Massa

chusetts, who has twice been superin-

tendent of the census and is one of the
ablest and most practical thinkers in the
country, has with a number of other
prominent men formed a bimetallic
league. Gen. Walker rays that the
change of sentiment in England on the
silver question is very marked. The

universities are biinetullic, the cotton

spinning interest is bimntullic, the ship'
ping interest la bimetallic, the agricul
tural interest is bimetallic; the Eat
India interest is, as it has always been,
bimetallic. The gold monmnntallists of

the northeastern Btates as well as those
of Europe now recognize the vast injury
inflicted by the demonetization of silver,
and feel it, too.

By a comparison between the quanti
ties of limn products in 1893 and 1880

according to the census of that year, it
is found that in 181)3 com produced
nearly 150,000,000 bushels less; wheat,
03,000,000 bushols less; oats, 50 000,000
bushels moro ; barley, 25,000,000 bushels
more; buckwheat, the same; rye, 5,000,- -

000 more; potatoes, 14,000,000 more;
liny, 30,000,000 tons more, and tobacco,
only 11,000,000 pounds more than in
1880. Comparing this with the growth
of the population, it seems as if there
must have been some exceedingly ac
tive element in operation to produce
this enormous difference in the greut
staple crops, as here shown. Not alone
has there been a great reduction in
prices between 1880 and 1893, but even
since last year the value of farm ani
mals alone in the United States has
shrunk to the amount of $312,000,000.
The government statistician reports that
the shrinkage in the value of horses is
$223,000,000, or 22 percent. Oxen and
other marketable cattle have shrunk
$11,000,000, sheep $30,000,000 and muleB
$18,000,000.

It is noteworthy that very nearly all
the populist representatives in congress
had republicans as predecessors, and
that the populist senators are the suc-

cessors ol republican senators. Populist
representatives are in congress from a
number of districts in Colorado, Minne-
sota, Nebraska and Kansas, which were
but a slioit time ago republican strong-
holds. The populist party is by political
breeding and habit republican as its
voting strength is composed mostly of
deserters from that party. The populist
party is tainted with republicanism and

it ever quits trying to reform the
coun'.ry in accordance with its socialistic
principles, it will return to the fohh of
the g. o. p. A democrat that Is a Demo

crat has no business uf the populist
ranks. A populist is half a demociat.

is lie that needs to turn away entirely
from the republican party's political
Idols chief among diem paternalism
that naturally culminates in socialism,
which relegates to the central govern-
ment the control of all business affairs
and join his fortunes witli a party of the
masses and for the masses, as old as the
Constitution, whose cardinal doctrine is,
"Equal favors to all ; special privileges

none."

Tug nomination by the president ol
Douglass White, senator from Louis

iana, to he associate justice of tho Unit a

States supreme court, and his confir-

mation by the senate, balances, in some
measure, the sympathy manifested by
Air. Cleveland fur tho statesmanship uf is

plutocratic East, which holds ti e
pursestrings of the nation. Bimetallism
has found its champions in the West
and South, but gold in the New England
states and New York. "It is a remark-
able coincidence," says the Atlanta Con-fl-

Hi ion, "that Air. Brawley of South
Carolina, the only South Carolinian who
voted against silver as a money metal,

Air. Ilerliert of Alabama, the only
Alabamiun, who also voted against sil-

ver, should have Wen lifted so high on
title of official favor. Air. Brawley,

we have seen, has been made a fed-

eral judge, and Air. Herbert, as every-
body knows, is a member of the cabi-

net." Though a Western democrat may
deeply aggiieved at this exhibition

favoritism to his financial enemies, he o
remains a true democrat as he m Im- - wan

i . ., . . eons;
iuiit, iur hi,i una auiiiimnirauun nor fu and
adiiiitiihtrations form the democratic K

party or deoKxrary , vhtwe cardinal Hail

principles rttnaia eternally tlie name. trio
perpetuity ol Democracy is not en-

dangered by the prejudice! or errors of tion

jiUirMnt of Mr, Cleveland. rt.

Tin fiirniers of MIhsuuiI have shown
proper appreciation of the hog by incut-lu- g

at Miihfily on lilinmiy 13th to
form a Slate Swine llreeilers' Associa-
tion. Ofllci rs were elected and consti-
tution and by laws adopted. This, says
Culmmi'i liurul II 'mid, "is a step in the
right direction and can hardly fail to be
of great benefit to all concerned, which
means eveiy man in tho stute who is
breeding pure bred stock, as well as to
the farming interests generally." The
hog farmers of Oregon should follow the
example of their Mlnaourl brethren.

Accniinixu to Hit) Siimtmj Welcome

the Oregonian Is muklng preparations to
cut down expenses by displacing prin-

ters with typA-setti- machines It if,
therefore, now appropriate for the En-

terprise to empty the vials of its saintly
wratli on the heads of Messrs. Pillock A

Scott, whore profits have been cut down
by the hard times, and give the woolen
mill a rest. Both Oregon's great daily
and Oregon's great woolen mill are con-

ducted to make as much inmiov as po8l
blefor their owners, who, when they see
they can carry their point, reduce
wages or discharge hands with ( hut ob-

ject in view. Tliene machines will
throw a number of Oregonian printers
out of work who have no other trade.
There is no sentiment about modern
butinen, whose object is the Almighty
Dollar. This is a money getting rg. It is
unpleasant to acknowledge the situation
but to shut our eyes to It is both puerile
and foolish

Tin A. I'. A. has been a factor in
politics for some years. I'rest. Harrison
intended to nominate for the supreme
bench the same Senator While that has
been selected by Prcst. Cleveland, but
he learned that White was a stiict Ro-

man Catholic and fear of personal un-

popularity with the A. P. A restrained
him. It was expected fully by Air.
Cleveland, who is a good Presbyterian,
that the A. P. A. would denounce him
for appointing such a conspicuous Cuth
alic as Senator White. But Mr.Clev
land is not intimidated by threuts of any
kind, and has a very hearty contour
for the A. P. A. While the nomination
of W, II. was pending in tl
senate, the charge was freely made that
Peckham sympathized with the A. I
A. and anti Catholicism generally. Tli
charge was disproved satisfactorily
Now Air. Cleveland has made an answer
to thoso who accuse him of sympathy
with the A. P. A. by nominating a man
who is not alone an officer

but wno goes to mass every morning
and to communion every Sunday, an
who is outwardly and inwardly one ol

the strongest Catholics in the United
States that is not a cleric. This appoint
menl is a feather in Mr. Cleveland's cs

J3t XTr k A ... . s.

CULTIVATING CORN.

The Great Majority Favor Shallow Cultl
vatloa and Avoid Root Pruning.

At the Illinois station field expeii
merits in 1892, as in several previous
Tears, showed that shallow cultivation is
better than deep and that more frequent
cultivation than is necessary to keep the
soil free from weeds and the surface
fairly loose is not profitable. On the sta
tion grounds weeds were the chief enemy
to tne corn plant. Fair yields of corn
have been secured in each of several
vears without any cultivation after plant-
ing other than scraping the surface with
a sharp hoe. Root pruning has uniform
ly decreased the yield.

A recent bulletin from the Indiana
station on its experiments for several
years with corn reports that shallow cul
tivation has given better results than
either medium or deep cultivation. Shal
low running corn cultivators have pro-
duced higher average yields thun those
which deeply stir the soil. Tho evidence
is practically unanimous and in agree
ment with that just Btated. Public and
private experiments are almost uniform-
ly in favor of shallow cultivation. To
avoid root pruning is a rule rarely to be
departed from. John M. Stahl, however,
writing in The Country Gentleman, tells
that he has found the departure advisa-
ble when heavy, flooding rains followed
immediately after planting and was sue
ceoded by cold weather. Then the best
thing to do is to nse the diamond plows.
putting the ground in furrows and
ridges, which will much hasten its dry
ing and warming. Somotimes, but not
often, the corn will have made such
growth that some of the roots will be
cut, but not many at tho worst. The
condition just named is exceptional. II
the seedbed has been well prepared, as a
general rule the beBt cultivation is the
shallowest that keeps down the weeds
and leaves a layer of loose fine eartli one
inch thick on the surface

The ground should not be stirred at
all after the corn has well tasseled, but
one should bo careful to keep the weeds
cut with a sharp hoe. To neglect the corn.
field after cultivation stops is a serious
error. It is the weeds that innturo after
cultivation stops that often foul the
land. When the lower "blades have be
gun to color, it is highly advantageous
to put sheep m the corn. They will not
duuiuge tho ears, will help greatly to
keep down the weeds, and they will get
much feed from the lower blades and the
fence rows, and their taking off the
lower blades will be beneficial und not
otherwise, as the yield of grain will not
be lessened, nnd tho corn may be cured

little earlier.
Air. Stahl further savs that the smooth

ing harrow is a splendid implement for
early cultivation. The disk harrow it
the best implement to use while the corn

quito small on land so smooth that
its use is permitted. Bumpers are neces-
sary, and the disks must bo turned out.

Of course tho harrow must not be so
wide that its ends will reach over on the
other rows. The disk harrow can be
used only with a steady walking team
thut comes up well against the bits, and
one must be very careful how he drives.
for the only way to guide tho disk har
row along the row is with the team. It
does make a splendid job, though, as it
cuts over the middles twiceand thorough-
ly fines the ground and effectually dis-
poses of grass and weeds. But it should
not be used when the corn has made any
considerable growth, for it goes so deep
that it will cut the roots of the com
aometliing to be avoided.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy I becoming an well known and

Mi,ular a to nwl no ajwial mention. All
nave nM Hitler sine; the name
i( praise A piirvrmetlirlnrilotn imK filt

II In aiterantee.! to rlo all ihitt l claim I

lei' trie Hitter mill cure all di nl lha
Liver and kidneys, will remore Piinplrn, Boils,

Kheum and other arTeetlont eaunl by im-- j

Hirvbloott Hill drive Malaria from the rvh-- t
and prevent aa well a cure all Malarial fe-- I

vera.-K- cure nf Keailarhe, Contlpation and
Indigettloii try Meetrir Hitter Fntire satinfae-- -

guaratiteetl, or tnonev refunded. 1'rlce .iO

arid l per botiltf al (t. A. Harding drug
tore.

AMONG THE BEANGROVVER3.

llarvailinc !y Muclilnrrjr I'lrked Ovr
tr llaml Var Marital.

If any reader will go to western New
York to the northern part of Monroe,
Orleans or Niagara counties, north ol

the Central railroad, extending to Luke
Ontario, lie will find n section whore
fanners raise all tho w.ty from I to
100 acres of beans. When grown on
large scale, these beans aro harvested by
means of one of the modern devices con
itructed for the purpose and operuted by

imo or moro horses. A western New
York beangrower tells In Tho Farm
Journal just how the bean harvest
conducted in his locality. IIu says:

"There are machines for pulling made
with knives. The newest patterns have
rotary knives that cut tho stalk oil just
below the ground, cutting two rows at
once. Men with pitchforks fullow, fork
ing the vines into winrows of four rows
each, when driod, they are piled in
bundles, and as soon as thoroughly dry
drawn to the barn. We have bean thrush
ers mado expressly for the purpose.
Some of these are run by steam, similar
to wheat thrashers.

"After running through tho fanning
mill they are sold to buyers or dealers.
If very black or spotted, they have to
be picked over by hand.

"Every buyer has all his beans hand
picked before shipping. For this purpose
they have a large, well lighted room, with
tallies arranged around the sides. Tho
beans are brought in spouts before each
picker, when they are sorted and swept
into barrels placed beneath the tables.
The pickers are seated around the tables
on stools. They are paid by the btrrel,
or when they are taken home and sorted
they are paid by the pound, that ia, they
pay 2 or 2J cents per pound for all the
poor beans picked out.

"The poor beans nro fed to sheep or
boiled and fed to other stock, even to
horses. Farmers have been engaged in
bean raising for over B0 years in this sec
tion. The price per bushel has been as
high as $5, but usually varies from (1 to
$2 or $2.50. There are other sections in
tliis state, and also in Michigan, where
they are beginning to raise large qnanti
ties."

The bean crop is hurvestod in the ab
sence of a machine for tho purpose by
pulling the plants np by hand, laying in
rows on the ground, and when sum
ciently cured putting in small stocks or
taken to the burn, and in due time
thrashed out and cleaned.

Htmvj-- Seeding For Itloh Land.
As an almost invariable rule the rich

est soil needs the heaviest seeding. We
have been told thut the small grains ure
an exception to this, as on rich soil the
plant tillers, so that a light seeding will
produce a large number of stalks. But
the exception is nut so real as it s.'cms.
Tho thin seeding may grow so vigorously
as to send up a largo number of shoots
and fuirly cover the ground. Bnt this
more vigorous growth is accompanied by
excess of leaf and weakness of straw,
which prevent the grain from filling as
it should.

We can see this occasionally where
single grams of outs are dropped in cul
tivating com- - or potatoes. The crop is
sure to rust und be worth very little
either for straw or grain. On the other
hand, a too heavy Beeding of small grain
on poor land cannot fill out lurge, plump
heads of grain. The crowding, which is
a benefit on rich soil, is there most inju
rious. Even in planting potatoes a rich
soil requires thut the hills beclose enough
together so that the potatoes shall not be
overgrown, while in poor soil sinJp eyes
with mils tnree leet apart will give more
marketable tubers than1 will a heavier
seeding. American Cultivator.

How Much Seed Wheat?
Row much seed wheut should be sown

on an acre? This question refuses to be
settled and partly because the amount
required depends upon the strength und
condition of the soil. The richer the
soil and tho finer the seed bed the less
amount of grain required, writes a Prai-
rie Furmer correspondent. He says:
There are enough grains in a bushel and
a peck of wheat to produce an enormous
growth of straw on a rich soil. Three
pecks have proven sufficient under most
favorable conditions, although such thin
seeding is unsafe. On the other hand, a
wet soil liable to freeze out wheat or a
thin Boil will stand heavy seeding. In
the first case the thicker growth protects
from frost, and in the latter there is little
stooling, and the number of plants should
be greater.
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Call for Domooratlo ConTerenot in

Portland.
1'oiiti.ami. Or., Feb. 2lh. I:0l

Ala mans meeting of democrats held
this t'.ay In Mils city, the niibrNlgui d
were Instrui'i'il to invite iiumiiIhm of
the lirinocrsMc Central Cmiuillne
and of County Committee of
each nnd ho mi'inhcr of
Executive ti'f of the Stute I) in

noil such oilier
ami il. o: al each
as may be to lie i atleixl
a conference to lm licll in llio cily ol
I'oriliinil, on lucsilav. March
ll:i, 18IM, ai lltii'lock a. in , to
in en informal wav. nhiii of cam

to he rccmiiiiiiMided to he
and statu coiivunlioim for adoption ai
the

Tills is uoi intended in any wuy
to (lie place of the ma
chinery ol Hid organization,
merely aovlMiry,

in obedience to this, we cordially and
earucKiiy your
Important of pending coin
test demand J our advice, and
help. II vnil are to in

some one who can come in
your I here be a full alien

and a free and exchange
ol views,
W. W. Tiiavwi (Chairman), W. ). IV.v

TON, liKO II. AloKFKTT, Eo C. Ul'H
ski. I., Pat Powkiih, A. Noi.tnkii.

FOR

Eighty acres of fine farm
bottom, on Woodcock Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postollice. cleared. 12 acres

good house Price
of $500 must be paid dowi , bal
ance two linin. Kur par

call Co ru i Kit i, dice or
me at uncotiver,

Ala. Ansa Tavi.hr.

' Any Tort In a
a good mii.vim. mil nil

work as a rule in puichnse of
remedy for Itlieuuiiitinn. of ill

nostrums, will not effect u
in fact ol hem Hill. iit't liille
Willi life prolong ugony. (ii-- l llr.
Drnininnnd's Lighiuiug iieineilv, hi tl

Is certain tine liultlc u--

worlli a ot anything else, anil
for Unit reason it is cheapot when
H ia Of druggist, or sent
io any address ny expess: mo nl

Uii., 4 oil .Maiden l.a lie, .New
York.

-

It.'paiiH Taliuks: olio relief.

s the ok tiik statu ok
, fur the ol

Julia l.imil,
v.

William . Alfred Ade- -

Ulie V I k IllHOIl. hllle Ine WH tem and
John Wallers (lier Jennie
i iirroi miu J. nrrin oier llllf
liiiinl), liarlM ". Kurrer ami Anna
Kurrt-- wife), line and Sarah
Smith, liefemlHiitH.

To W. Alfred Adeline
Kinehue John Wnllt-ra- ,

Jennie Currlii, Charles W. Karrt-- and Anna
ilcfeniluiitH

In the of lite state of Oreenn. vnu ore
herein and answer the eom.
plaint you in thenliove-enlltle- suit

or the hith of April, A.
i.. mi,,, iiitii iwiiik me ir-- i imy oi me nent regu-
lar term of the for the coun
ty oi ClaekiiitittK: nnd If you full so answer, for
want the will apply to the court
for the relict u!d complaint,
For and decree said that the
niaiiiiin is ine in simple of the west
ilf of the Hith west of seclionlweiitv-sli- -

CJi) in nslilii line 1) miiiiIi nl ratum three iai
east of the lu

ounly. Oreirou. free and from cm in
ol of Ihem; that none of the

have any valid claim
siuu real or any part thereof, and Unit
the claims of defendant.!, and of each ol them.
are wll.,out rluhl aa against and thai

title said property be ijiileted as
against idefeildiillts.

this summons Is by or (he
Hon. l.ovnl B- ilulu-- uf the circuit court
of the state of ' for tli .' fourth dis
trict, march 1st, A. 11.

K. II. I'EKRV,
fur

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING.

NOTICE IS GIVEN TO THE
of SoIkmiI IHalni't No. 02 of

enmity, alatt-- of , tliut the Annual hom
ueeiiiix Kir sunt tiistrii'i tv be le d ut rune's
hall, Urt'Kou City, to at the hour
of 8 o'elock ll.lil. .on the Itrat Miitiilav.h(liitf th-- .
Mil ilay of Mureli, A. I. lhiH Tlila ia
caneo tor tne luiniose oi eieeting beliool Ul-

for a term of three years, ami IHMrlcl
Clerk for the term of one year, and the transac
tion ol iiUMineaa usual at audi

i'Hieo tins k:u day law
Alteat: II. L KKI.LY.
una. K. Ryan, Uoanl of

uiKinet

APPLICATION FOR LICENSIi.
NOTICE IS GIVES THAT SHAM,

to the oily council of Oregon cliv. Ore- -

xon, iur license to eoiiiiinie my saloon
located In Oregon aula ilnte
March 7lli, 1!U. h. A.

AI'l'IICATION FOR LICKNSK.
OTIt'K IS IIKIIK1IY GIVEN THAT I
apply to the cltv council of Orcicon Citv. Orca.m.

for a aillooll liceliae for mtlooli to be locitteil on
ilruet the old Potter & Kcllv place ill Oregon

City, aaid license to date from March 7th, 1SU4.

Al.r HKD CI.OSK.

mil me to sell the same in the manner provided

lsiil, at Hie door of the county court- -

at the hour of one o'clock lu the of

iy be to pay and satisfy the sums sel

and expenses :

ASSKSSOIt AND COLLKCTOH'S NOTICE OF SALE FOR DELIN'Ol'KNT

STItKET ASSESSMENTS.

OTICE IS (IIVEN IIY VIRTUE OF WARRANTS FOR THE Coll-
ection of certain delinquent atreet improvement assessments, levied for the Imiirovement of

street In Oregon City, county, Oregon, which warriinla me Io
levy on Hie property below, upon which Is assessed the amounts respectively, herein set
forth, for Hie Improvement of aaid Main street, as hereinafter specilled, in said city, as in

numbered l.W of said which ore declared by
1M, and wero entered In the Docket of cily Mens on the iith day of October, A. 11. 1S1K1, to the

further
ny iaw, to mate tne sums set rorth below, my percentage and and further to
return the proceeds of such aalc o the Cily Treasurer, and aaid warrants to the Recorder of laid
cily, with doings thereon, together the receipts of the Treasurer for Hie
of such sale as paid to him, within sixty days from the date thereof: such warrants
the lr.lh day ol February, 1WI, and glvmi under the hand of I, L Porter, Recorder of said cltv. and

1 have on Hie following ns belonging to the individuals whoe
names appear below as the smo nppc.tr assessed and in the Docket of

and I on day of
In Oregon Oregon,

said day, sell al public auction to tho highest bidder for cah In hand on the of sale, all Die
described property, or so as m

such descriptions of and agaiusl the same fur such slreet

PKSI KlITlON.

SE. corner of lot 4. hlk. 2, thence
along west line of Main si. 2

at riant angles feel; Ilicnce
right angles feet: Ihenee east

angles 7 fee, to point of

half of lot 2 of block 4, off by
Main

ments above together with accruing
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the Central
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coming general election
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lake regular
hut I

request The
results the
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unable attend

person, hcIccI
stead. Let

dance curniHt

SALE.
land, moslly

creek,

Three acres
hIshIicI ; 20x30. 800,

which
years' further

ticulars at uddiexs
Wash.

Ntorin."
Thai's Inn j

the
Any

cheap cine
hone I

I

a

speedy cure
hunilreil

the
cure uniili-il- .

Drum
.tleilicliie

Agents wauled.

glvos

cnicnr coi-r- t

County t'laekainas,
l'liihitlir.

Neevi'H, Necrea,

hiinhand;,
ueorue

(

(IiIh John

William Neeves, Neerea,
wllklunoii, Witllfm,

Farrur,
name

required Uiatiiiear
tiled

on hcuire Monihiy, day

court
to

thereof plaliitill'
deiiiHiiled In

Juilftiiient ol court
owner lee

a uiiarl-.--

iiih
Willamette ineriiliHii, Clackamas

clear anv
orany

dcfeiidaiitii or lawful to
propertv.

plaitilltt;
pliilnlill s to

published order
Stearns,
urcs'in Judicial

imicil

Attorney Hlalulif)'.

HKKKI1Y I.EdAI,
t.'lnolciiiiiua

Si

Orvtinn,

meeting
a

reelnr a

meeting.
oi

Chairman Dlreolors,
Clerk.

HEREBY I

a aiiioiiii
Cily, license Io from

NOIIEI..

SHAM,

a .Mull)

at

March,

afternoon

noeess.iry

charges

HEREBY CERTAIN

Claekainas command forthwith
deicrtbcd

directed
Ordinance city, assessments Ordinance numbered

specilled,

presence

together with costs,

my endorsed with proceeds
bearing dnte

described property,
annexed, recorded euld

day

opposite properly, assessed Improve
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be-
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s
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to Main street

N W. crn-- r ,,f lot s. Mk. ibritee
east line of Main atreet :I7 1 feet;
at riuht angles 70 feet: thenre

riglit.angl.-- s :I7.7 feet: thenee westerly
70 feet to place beginning

northeast comer of sali M s, tlienee
the south line of ,th atnvt feel;

at M.Kt feel: thence
:tt feet- thence northerly

4 So feet, to pba-- of begiaiiiog

xMf of M T ol hUck l,
al s lo Mwia ttreet

hit Huf bak .U.fitt ntT by a hnrat
Main Mrm

MfMt wwti1r rurnerof illt 2. ibmt
lb wt h.antanr Mm a reet

MlrlT at nctn amtl hit
at , 7K. lt-- ihrner

loo feef lu placr uf
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F. 9. CUIKF,

Orr on Vhj rivkimn Ctinir. fHnrort.

f HAIR DEATH
iiHlmitlii mniirrn uml Jun err ilmimnn t

hmr, wltillu r iimoi lit' fliiil",.nii-c-

itr Mirk, wttltnttl ttiMtiliMtlltHi of Hii'trii
lit tttr nnml .li'llt'nlr tfl'l'tl- I, W 1M f P U fl V

yeara the aeerel r.irtnitli i If
Vtliaon, tie uiHiati-ilui-- l,y physleliiiia aa It
the lilulii si mull ally and il'ie uioai emli em it

Ki-- 1 und ulr a pi chillst that evi-- J
livi-- l, Puroig hU priviile ol a lif- ,T
time aiii'ini; lite iiniiiliiy and arlaioerncy or i1

Kuroiu he lileai-tl'-c- 11,1m recipe. I' Ice, If

I ny muff, n'l'Mri'ly tm kcil. t-

timer ctmliilrutlnt. Hnic for Amel lea.
t .lil.,y fi
rhi Sknku ii liiot Wr Grower Co , lj

i . 7 ""''Hi Hfl'i vi.. lie, New York U

FREE MEDICINE!

Golden ()ioi'(iinil,v For SiiUVr--

i) if II it mil ii f t .
I'hy.li-lai- (live Tli.-l- In ill IViiI.

Write lu Ht mico.DO YOll SUFFER? nlitlnlnir your iriMiMt.
himI wk will M ini vmii Frf nt Churif rci.L
roriirtK of MjHf'iHi'v Imhi miiiiini
tn v.Mir ai. WK WANT VnUl I.KCOM

l KN I'ATION.
IAC PH W PlIDt ","',,W afwrtirtitnhtt'nracf
IIU UHI1 UU II L
fr till iliw'iMi-- itinl ilcliirmltli tin Mmloru mnl
Sfli'iilltlc. (iriiiitrwl Itv iiiiiny yt'in.' rxn rli'iice,
which I'lut'lm iik tn (iiiiirHiiti0 m Cure. 1'u nut
ill lm. r.

.N. II. V liHV. tli" only p.wlilvf euro f.ir
Krii.Ki'itr (KITS) m.hI Catahuh, It f r tt n o
((I I'lTtmiiii'iiliy (tea ltil. (iiM ftulIMi'l.)

Dr. WILLIAM" MEDICAL AND SURGI-

CAL INSTITUTE.
711 Mm I t t M., Ni n Tm (tloiMi. hi

Your Stomach

DistressesYou
aftereatiufr a hearty meal, and th
result Is a chronic case of Indiges-

tion, Hour Stomach, Heartburn,
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPANS TABULE8
Promote Di notion, Urtnlato the
htouiiK'b, Liver nud IlowcU, Hurtly
the mood i iiuUaro u 1'oMUive Cure for
Coontlpailoii Kick llendnche

ttud all ft her DIm'jim'h utIhIiik
from aiilauirilertil inmlitliii of tho Liver mid
HtiniB:ti, Tln-- net ut'iitly yet promptly, ami
Hriwi uiKt'Hiii.ii ii.ii"" infir tiro.

KlimiiM Tnttuicfl lake the uluceof an Entire
Medici lie CbeNt. and hkuI'' 1u lata lor

uau iii uvcry ittmuy.

Sold by drvoaisti or tent by
mail.

Price, Two Dollar,

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 Spruce t.. New York.

JMIKIUFFS SALK
I'MHill TAX KXBt I'TUfN.

V1MVK Of A WA Kit A NT iSsrKI) Ol'TBYof the I'ounty emirl oi thu Ntnlu of Ori'uon
furCltU'kiiniHH couiitv. to me dirt'ded. cnriitinmd
in ir lno to K'VV liiion tlif uoimIm mid eliHtU'li-- .

HiiiniiK ot 1' n, oi the follmvliiK-imini'- titximyer,
on thu di luiiinetit tnx roll of INtj, mid if none
eon Id be found, then upon the renl (nnperly Ni t
forth therein, or no much thereof an tlmll mUlxfy
the amount of tuxrn no elm rued, with eonta and
expeiine. and being unable to Hud any perhoiml
liiopeiiy, duly levlt d upon the following de
Hcnbeil niece of real property, lying and being
lu hi id CitickHiihiM eouuiv. Klale ol Oregon, de
scribed uf! ti?f!feil an lollowri: 11, Killin, agent;
motUugc given July .(Hi, ib.", recoroeii in oi.
I'. paire on part ol li W. W tilling u. L.
and ttgtiinst Ik l Magoiie nnd wile, aNe.M'd
vain e.'UUI. tux l it). Ami on Suuirdav, the 17th
day of March, IM'I, at the hour of 2 o clock p. m.
ot ! aid day, at Hie front dMrof tne eourthonxe

ii Maul county and stale, 1 will sell the above
scniK'd property at puniie aiuiion, io

the highest bidder for cash. Mihject to re
lemptioii, to Hutisfy Mild warrant, coot und tie- -

mum eoMs. V., OANOMi,
HtuTiil ami Tax Collector of (jhtckuiuat Co., Or.

SilKKIFF'ri NOTICK OF SAI.K L'N- -

Dlill KXKCCTION.
n the ciiici it coritr op tiikstaikok
Ori'uon, for tliu County ol Clitckuniua.

Thninns Clinrniuli anil K. It. Clinrinnii.
nartiit-r-- i aa nntrtuun miu, I'luiiiiui-t- ,

Reuben Faut n and J. H.Tetisdiile. part-
nersas r anion & leasiliile, Deleinliinls,

Statu cr Omtcox,
County of Clai kuuias.j

Notice is hereby given Hint by virtue of no ex-
ecution issued out of the circuit court of Hie
stale til Oregon inr the county of Clackamas,
bearing dalu the l.'uh day ol January, lrtil, lu a
suit wherein the above-iititue- were pluiutllls
and defendants respectively, cominaiiilliig me.
In tllti name nf the stale ol' Oregon, Unit out of
the percoiittl properly of said defendants or If
sulliclent cannot lie round then out ol the ri al
estate of said defendants, lo rcul'.zc a sum t

to siitUly tho demands of said decree,
Pbai.i) and a fu: ther sum of tt'.'.Ki. together

witli interest on the same sluco said decree was
entered at eight per eenl. per annum, and also
the cosla of nud unending this sale. Now, there-lor- e,

lu obedience to such execution, I did, on
thealst day of May, 1MD, duly levy upon, under
Htiacliinent lu Ibis action, and will, on Haturdny,
Hie I7!h day of March, 1MU, at ttie hour of one
o'clock p. ill of said day, at the front door of the
courthouse In said county, oiler lor sale at put)-li- e

unction, and sell lo the highest and best bid
der, for cash In hiilid, all Hie right, tide and
Interest tile said defelidalit had ill and lo Hie
fullowing described real property, Heing
part ol I). Mosier 1. 1.. C. In section 'in, township
:t soiilh, range :i east, and described as follows,
to-- it: Hi ginning at northwest corner of !.
I,. C. No. iw. township 3 south, range :leusl; run
ninir thence uorlh lil3 east 12 chains: east 2.1

chains: south 'JUS east &I.72 chains, west K'.H'i

chains. nnrthtf3 2o.U chains; Muiih 7U3
west 21.47, lo west boundary of claim ut a point
lif.ro chains snulh 2li 3 east from place of begin-
ning: thence tracing said west bouiidurv to place
ol beginning; containing in all till acres, more or
less; also all of lots six (i), seven (7) and eight
lit) in section 211 ill township ;i south, range :i east
ol . continuing o.t.77 acres lu Clackamas
county. Oregon.

Dated tills Kit Ii day of February, A. D. 1WH.

0. W. UANONII,
Sheriff nf Clackamas County, Oregon

SHERIFF'S NOTICK OF FORKCLOS- -

URE SALE.

in tiik ciRcnr coniT ok thk state ok
Oregon, for the t'otinty of ( liickniiias,

W.W. MrfJuire und II. D. Mctiulre
huntills,

VM.

WiulU'M Clmpimui, and .S. W.
lilaxik.,, fsfiifij for ihe iienvttt
of the creditors of WinlUld S.
Chnpmaii, lefendiint. J

Omiity of t'ltickiiiiias.i
Notice Is lierv'hy jjlven thut by v Irliu of an

nnd order oi ttiili! UMiii'd out uf the eir
cm ir court of the state of Ori'K"') for the county of
MHCkiiiiius hearing date me uta day or
nry, in a suit wherein the
were plliitflls and Uffcmlrtnts, comnmndiu
ine, in the name of the slate of Oregon, that out
of the rtiil estate hereiiihfter tlesfrihed, to real-
ize a sum suluck'nt to stdisfy the dctnunds uf
hkhI decree, S4tWl,., ami costs accrued
of M.HK together with interestun the samp since

decree wasenierea, t m per cent, per an-
num, nnd also the costs of ami nttmiin; thi? alc.
Now, therefore, m obedience to such decree, I
did duly levy up n, ami will, on Sutunhiy, the
17th day of Mircli, 1S.1, at tlie hour of one
o'clock p in. of said day, at the front door of the
courthouse in said coiiiuy, om-- for wlv at public
auction, aihl sell to the Inchest ami best bidder,
for rash in baud, all of the rik'ht, title and inter-
est the said defendant., above named, had at the
date of the mortuaue, in and to the following de-

scribed real propei ty. situate, Ivintf and
h Iuk In the of clack.imas in (he state of
Ort'tfou, and b.niudt-- and pariiculariy descritted
as follows: An undivided twenty nine hun-
dredths of a tract uf laud bounded bv beifinnimr
ai a point at low water of the Willamette river,
which point is sixty Hid) feet south ot die south-
west corner nf the old ".standard" grist mill on
(lie river bank at the town of Milwaukic in said
Clrtikainas eouuiv, and running thence east
three hundred (Jftui) fe- -t to the west line of the
county road between 1'ort'and and Oreuou Cilv:
(hence northerly fifteen hundred (Toil) feet along
die wt st line ot stid county romi to the noiili
fide nf the old mill oond at the bridge acrois
Johnson creek; tlienee westerly ami soii'lierly.
follow ing the uorthern and western Uminlary nf
saiil mill pond to the northeast corner of an acre
of laud deeded and ronveved bv l. If. Hen-le-

jane wife to Cry-n- d Springs Water Company;
menre wieny aiong ine norm line oi said acre
tract to low w ider mark in the HUmelle river:
ilienc following (he ineanden d the right bank
of the Wiiltn.ftte river eatirly and soiitherlr
up si ream to ihe point of In ginning, together
with the tract of ground at the waste-wa- of the
anuthtrlv mill pom!, and also iu'luiing all
WHier rights and prYihg owned ly the said
defendant. W infield s. Chapman, and'm auvwise
U'lniiging. appertaining r re.uiiie tne

of the WMter utwer or the operation of
the mill ou said real estate, to-
gether with all and singular the u iieineuts,
hereilitaiieiils an1 npptirtenati 'i s ihereuuto be-
longing or in anvwise appertaining.

liaU'-- l this ltith day of Kehrusrv. A. T. 1VH.
". W.

Sheriff f Ia kamas County, regon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
1 n nndersiifutl havin teenn,'h by ini1e memi. after surterinc f

everH TCr with a v re Iti'i atftelnot ami
(hit ltc)id di4-a- p anx)(n lo
nuke Known to hi fe!b-- miflervn th- - meaiif

rure. To tb"p who deirr it, ht will rhrvr- -

fnllTrnd f nf eharp j.vof thej rvetlp- - '

lion utt-d- . wbieh ibev will rin-- l a nire mre lor j

itimilni, Atlhmti. 4 MtNrrh. Rrmirhi- -

IU mi l nil tbr.c imir MaHdir. H- - .

In r..r- - will irr tii remelv. ai It
InviliianV. Thot deirin; the ,

whirh will rot therm niching, and aiay prove
hbf Inf. will dear addrv.

IBALD
What Is tho condition of your? Is your hair dry, ,

linMh, brittle? Doca It apllt ot tho cnU? Mm
lifeless Appearance? Does It tall out when combed or ,

brushed ? Is It lull of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? ,

i. it a... la a I,,,, ,i nn,iitinn 9 if these are some Of i
19 11 HIT l .11........ ,
yoursy mptomsbo warned in time oryou will become Dm. (

Grower!
la what you nwj. It, production ! not an weUmt. but th. ilt (rf MnUns
roaaanfi. KihiwIoiIm of lli dlacaaea nr tho lialrai U alp Inl u UmmI lacof- - l

"oouulna neiilwr ni wrala norol la. Hihrai. "Hkookuinry o( liow to treat

traffic

tlwh prepaid,

THB'sKOOKUri
on rccinnut

J TIUPPWAltlC 07 South

HEADS!

SkookumRootHair

yrivv uivnin'vr - m

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5

YOU WANT A NEWSPAPER
FROM THE METROPOLIS OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

TUeSanFrancisoWeeklyExarainer
IS THE ONE GREAT WEEKLY OF THE COAST.

!K TIIK FinST PLACB, IT OIVKS EVBHT BUBSCIIinKIt ONE OF TIIK FOUR" IIAON1K1CKNT

KTClllNtH, OB rAINTIKOS, DKSUIIIIIKD I1KLOW, AND DKMVKItS IT BAKKLV

AT 1IIS AUU11K8S, FOSTAOB TAlUl

i. THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG," In Colon, by Thurlslrup. Iho Great War Artist

"THE SIRENS," In Colors a Painting Famous Iho World Ovor.

"CHRIjT OR DIANA," Illustrating an Historical Event ol Early Christianity.

" !" a Hrst-Priz- e Winner at the Paris Salon.

P.rh or theao Ncturci la 21x28 Inclica, and thy are clcgantljr rrproducoil In aliowlm aver;

feature o tUe greet original, either one ot whlcli could not be puroliaeod for ItOO.OOO.

Besides, There Are 9,000 Premiums
RANQINB IN VALUC FROM 25 CCM1S TO tW.000

TO BE DISTRIBUTED AMONG EXAMINER SUBSCRIBERS.

The orlee of the Wmtt Rxmixia la 1 60 per year, Includlog the Premium Plclure and youi

.hare of the 1146.000 Hat art Premium!, which are fully doacrlhod lu the twolvo pago Premium Supple- -

meat, which will be tent free en application to
w. H. HEAKST. Publisher. San Franolaao, Cul.

CITY TKKASl'KKU'S NOTICE.
VOUCH IS UKItKUV lilVKN THAT TIIKKK ,

aru aiillii'lt'iit .Mum Mrtii liiinlumi liuml I"
pay wnrr.ilita Nci. Mil, 1117, ll4h,U t, l7, (,,ii u. i'iiii. an. im. ir,:,. t'M.

liikTi'nl ui'iisi-- h iiii nit' mile u iiiik ihiiici-- .

II. I,. 11(11, MAN,
February 1WU. i lly '1 ivnMin-r- ,

FIUK.MKN'S KI.IXTION NOTICK.
VOTICK IM IIEKEIIY (IIVKX 'I HAT Tlll-.lt-

11 will ht) all liflti III FtillMilllI II at--

('nmiiiin.v'a linat rtitnu on Mtnitliiy. tin ",lli tiny nl
Mtrt'lt, liiiM, fur Hit- - irHiau nf ttnti cliit'l
t'liijiiK't-- ami onu unijliu-t-- furtliucu-
Miiiilt yt'tir.

t iiy. ruurnarv jim, ikui.
lllltA.M M'llAKIIIT, Muyiir.

APPLICATION FOK LICENSE. '

NOTICE IS HrRKHY cIVES THAT I SHAM,
lo the city council of Oregon Cily. Ore-

gon, for a saloon license lo continue my saloon
located In Oregon cilv, sum in cost- to onic irom
March 2llli, li. A IIERI' SCIIKI.M li.

IN THKCIKl'I'ITCOI'UTOK Til E STATE OF
1 Oregon for clockanias County
herulce E. Day, I'lulntili; JFrank E Hue.

lo Frank F. 1'iiy, said delendaul: In Hie nnine.
of the stale of Oregon, you are hereby required
to appear nnd answer tliecoinptiiiiil liled against
you in ine above etililled soft by tile llrsi day of
ilie next regular term of said court, to wit.: the
li'dh day ol April. IH und If you fail M to an-

swer lor waul thereof the pliiiulilt will apply to
I lie court for the relief dciuiinilcd ill the com-
plaint, io wil., for a decree dissolving iho mar-
riage contract now existing between pluiiiiiil'
and defendant, and for the cure, and
control ol the minor child of plniulitl' and

for Hie cosls and disbursements of the
still, und for such oilier and further relief us to
the court miiv seem meet with equity and good
conscience. Tills summons Is published pursu-
ant to an order made bv Hie Hon. l,yal B. stems,
judge of the fourth Judicial district of Hie stalo
ol Oregon.

Dated Februarv 2s:h. 1W.H.

UOIIDON E. HAYES & liEOHUE I.. STOIlv,
Attorneys for lMitii.till'.

si;m.mons.
IN Tilt!. CIIUTIT COI'HT OK TIIK STATK OK

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas,
Martin I). Murguu, I'luiulilV, i

vs.
Autde L. Morgan, Defendant.)

To Annie I.- Morgan, the above-name- defen-
dant: lu the name of the stale of oregon.yoii are
required to appear and answer the complaint of
the plaintilfhcrclu.nii or h.'fore Monday, the bUi
day of April, VI. : and if you fail to answer,
the plaintltt will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for lu the complaint, For a de-

cree di s living Ihe bonds of matrimony now ex-

isting between you and the plaiutill'. ami for
sueh other and further relief as to the court may
ftccm eiiil(able and just.

Tliissiuum.-n- is published bv order of Hon.
Tliot. A. Mellride, judge of the Titli judicial dis-
trict of the slate ol Oregon, elated Februarv lo.li,
W4. COW I NU A COW Mi,

Attorneys for IMaiutilt',

IN THK ClUct'tl' COCIlT KOK TIIK STATK
of urcgoii for Clackan.rtf. (,'ounty.

Joseph Hedges, I'lalntiH, i

. M. Huiketaiid SarahW. Durket, DefeiulaiitH.)
To W. M. Ilurket und Sarah W. lliirket, said de-

fendants:
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

herehv reiUiied to appear und answer (lie
complaint tiled agaiusl you hi the above en-

titled suit on or before April ltith, 1WI, and if
you fall m lo answer, for want thereof, the
plaintilt will apply to the court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint, to wit, the foreclosure
ofa certain mortgage recorded in Vol. ft!, page
Ln', Mortgage Records oi ttuid county, upon tne
following described real estate, llcgin-nin-

at (he northeast corner uf aeetion :U, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 east of the Willamette me-
ridian; running theme south ;," rods; thence
west ltd rods; ihenee nurih "" rods; thence easl
1'iO rods to the place of beginning, together
with attorney's fees and coin.

This summons is published by order of the
Hoti.T. A Mclliltle. made and entered Kehnmrv
Kith, m V. I). A It, V. I.ATOCKKTTh,

Attorneys for i'.uinti.r.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
I N TIIK MA'ITKIt OF THK KSTATK OF ISAAC

- Clowser, Deceaseil. Notice is hereby given
by the undersigned, administrator of the above
named estate, to (he creditors oi and all persons
having claims against said deeewsed, to exhibit
the same with th necessary vouchers within
six mouths from the date of this notice, to the
undersigned at Ihe (, thee of s. Ilnelat on Main
street in Oregon Citv, State of Oregon.

renruary i, jum ( i.tiw skis.
Administrator of Said Estate.
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